[Anesthetic management for a patient with autoimmune hemolytic anemia].
A 69-year-old woman with autoimmune hemolytic anemia (AIHA) received gastric resection and splenectomy under general anesthesia combined with epidural anesthesia. Her blood type had been determined as type A, Rh type CCDee, with anti-e-antibody and anti-pdl-antibody positive as autoantibodies. We applied the technique of hemodilutional autologous transfusion to supplement the blood loss during the operation to prevent hemolysis or occurrence of new antibody after homologous transfusion. We should pay much attention to a patient with AIHA to find signs of peri-operative hemolysis and to give the treatment for hemolysis in early stage. We consider that the hemodilutional autologous transfusion is a useful technique for the anesthetic management of the patient having a rare blood type.